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Ministry of Finance
Departmentof Revenue
Central Board of Excise& Customs

(t:,,s,,xt.:;tt)
'C'

V{ing,Sth Floor, HUDCO-VISHALA Building
Bhikaji Cama Place,R.K. Puram,
New Delhi-66: dated rhe 18.07.20-1.6.
INSTRUCTION

To,
1. A11 Principal Chief Commissioners/Chief Commissioners of Customs, Central
Excise and Service Tax;
2. All Director Generals of Customs, Central Exciseand Service Tax;
3. <webmaster.cbec@icegate.gov.in>
Sub:- Filing of Special Leave Petition under Article 1"36of the Constitution of India
before the Supreme Court- regarding;
Sir/Madam,

Board has been receiving various proposalsfrom field formations for filing of
SLPbeforethe Apex Court againstthe judgment passedby the various High Courts in
Indirect Tax matters. The Ld. Law Officers in a number of caseshave opined against
filing of SLP,as there was no substantialquestion of law involved. It has been seenthat
many a times field formations send proposalsfor filing a SLP,which are purely within
the realm of appreciation of evidence or where no substantial question of law is
involved.

2.
Article 136 oI the Constitution of India, which provides for Special leave to
appealby the SupremeCourt, readsas under:
"(1) Nothwithstandinganything in this Chapter,the SupremeCourt may, in its discretion,
grant specialleaaeto appealfrom anyjudgment,decree,
determination,
sentence
or orderin any
cause
or matterpassed
or madeby anycourtor tribunalin theterritoryof India.
(2) Nothing in clause(1) shallapply to anyjudgment,determination,
sentence
or orderpassed
or madeby anycourtor tribunalconstitutedby
or underanylaw relatingto theArmedForces."
3.
The Apex Court in Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. vs. State of Bihar and Others
11987(27)E.L.T.578 (S.C.)lobserved"It is not thepolicyof this Court to entertainspecial
leaaepetitionsandgrant leaaeunderArticle 136of the Constitutionsauein thosecases
where
somesubstantial
questionof law of generalor publicimportance
is inaolaedor thereis manifest
injusticeresultingfrom theimpugnedorderor judgment."
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4.
The Apex Court in its iudgment dated 08.02.2001in Santosh Hazari vs.
Purushottam Tiwari lAppeal (Civil) 1117of 2001]has dwelt upon what is meant by a
substantial question of law. It was observed "The propertestfor determiningwhethera
questionof law raisedin thecaseis substantialwould,in our opinion,bewhetherit is of general
publicimportance
or whetherit directlyandsubstantially
fficts therightsof thepartiesandif
sowhetherit is eitheran openquestionin thesensethnt it is notfinally settledby this Courtor
by thePriay Councilor by theFederalCourtor is notfreefrom dfficulty or callsfor discussion
of alternatiaeaiews.If thequestionis settledby thehighestCourt or thegeneralprinciplesto be
appliedin determiningthe questionare well settledand thereis a merequestionof applying
thoseprinciplesor that theplearaisedis palpablyabsurdthequestionwouldnot bea substantial
question
of law."
It was further observed "A point of law whichadrnitsof no two opinionsmaybea proposition
a questionof law mustbe
of law but cannotbea substantialquestionof law. To besubstantial,
debatable,
not preaiouslysettledby law of the land or a binding precedent,and must havea
materialbearingon the decisionof thecase,if answered
eitherway, in sofar as therightsof the
To bea questionof law inaoluingin thecasetheremust befirst a
partiesbeforeit areconcerned,
foundationfor it laid in the pleadingsand the questionshouldemergefrom the sustainable
to decidethat questionof law
findingsoffact arriaedat by court offactsandit mustbenecessary
case."
decisionofthe
for ajust andproper
5.
The field formations are, therefore,requestedto keep in mind the above,before
sendingSLPproposalto Board againstthe judgment of High Courts.It is reiteratedthat
SLP before the Apex Court can be filed only when a substantial question of law arises.
Matters purely relating to the realm of appreciationof evidence,unless there is a gross
perversity or illegality in the appreciation of evidenceby the High Cour! or on settled
issuesdo not fall within the purview of specialleavejurisdiction of the Apex Court. SLP
should not be proposed in a routine manner, just becausesome High Court decisionis
not in Department'sfavour.
6.
It is requested that above instructions may be brought to the knowledge of all
formations within your jurisdiction.

Yoursfaithfully

Commissioner(Legal)
TeL 011-261,61042

